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A B S T R A C T
This work presents the design and experimental validation of a high performance, compact, waveguideduplexer operating from 91.5 to 96.5 GHz for its integration in diverse W-band microwave equipment as inplasma diagnosis applications. It uses a single frequency band, with two signals discriminated by differentorthogonal circular polarization, which is generated by means of a septum orthomode transducer (OMT)polarizer. Moreover, this component is optimized loaded with the horn antenna for improving the overallsystem performance. It is explained how these two components are integrated into a very compact duplexer,designed using efficient numerical algorithms. The manufacturing process by mean of high precision milling,and including electrical discharge machining (EDM) has led to excellent performances. The measured returnloss level and isolation are higher than 30 dB, and the insertion loss level is below 0.3 dB. Finally, the keyparameter in this device, which reflects the symmetry in the manufacturing process, i.e., the axial ratio, islower than 0.6 dB for both polarizations, an excellent result showing the potential of the presented design.
1. Introduction
Dual polarized antenna systems are extensively used for satellitecommunications systems [1,2], radio astronomy [3–5] as well as forradars for different applications such as weather, air traffic controlor imaging [6–9]. In these systems, different schemes are used withrespect to the selection of frequency bands and polarization for trans-mission and reception [9]. With the progressive development of appli-cations at new frequency bands [10], the hardware of the transceivershas become especially challenging, since classical schemes workingat lower frequency bands cannot be directly translated to this newfrequency bands in many cases. This has opened new areas of researchfor improving the performance of components and systems in parti-cle accelerators, molecular spectroscopy or plasma diagnosis [11–13],leading to new system configurations for the microwave equipment atthese high frequency bands, as it is done in this paper.The circular polarization has been used for the characterization ofanisotropic plasmas at least since 1960s [14]. More recently, differentworks have been published to highlight the interest of the circularpolarization in the Thomson scattering technique for plasma charac-terization [15–17]. In this work, a circular polarization duplexer isintroduced, whose basic scheme is shown in Fig. 1. It is a suitablescheme to isolate transmitter and receiver signals that operate simul-taneously in the same frequency band, but with orthogonal circular
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polarized signals, while maintaining low losses between the generatorand the antenna. Its use is an option when ferrite based circulatorsbecome not suitable [8,18], as it is the case of the targeted W-band con-sidered in this work. Assuming normal incidence of a circular polarizedplane wave on an isotropic target, considering in a first approach anisotropic medium, the reflected wave will be in the opposite orthogonalcircular polarization. For example, if the incident field has for refer-ence left-hand circular polarization (C−), as a result of the reflection,its direction of propagation reverses while maintaining the originalsense of electric field rotation, resulting in a backscattered field withright-hand circular polarization (C+). Therefore, the duplexer can beimplemented by transmitting in one circular polarization and receivingin the orthogonal one, separating both signals with the same frequencyat different physical ports, as illustrated in Fig. 1. For an actual plasmawhose reflection is a general elliptic polarized wave, the decompositionin two orthogonal circular waves of Fig. 1 is done, and the detectorwould capture the C+ component. The power source of the transmitterwould be isolated by the block between the source and transmitterport of the duplexer, as in typical microwave equipment, which canbe implemented in diverse ways, such as using hybrid couplers anddissipative loads.Waveguide technology is the most suitable for high-frequency sys-tems requiring high power capability, low insertion loss and rigid
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Fig. 1. Operation scheme for a duplexing based on circular polarization. A circular polarization C−is transmitted and upon the reflection, its orthogonal, i.e., the C+ circularpolarization is received for detection.
mechanical arrangement [19–21]. These features are crucial in plasmaheating and fusion energy, albeit for high frequencies as the W-bandused in this paper and above, the development of the system architec-ture for diverse instruments and the circuitry is still active [22–25]. Theaim of this work is to develop a fully waveguide duplexer with a singlehorn and a single band operating at 94 GHz for use in plasma diagnosis.Moreover, the design is focused on achieving a high isolation as well aslow axial ratio with the goal in mind of a large discrimination betweenreceived and transmitted signals. The approach is based on using aseptum-orthomode device (septum-OMT from now on) that feeds asingle circular horn antenna, optimizing their integration for obtaininga great performance, not reported so far, to the authors’ knowledge, atW-band.
2. Waveguide duplexer design
The waveguide duplexer in Fig. 1 is composed of a septum-OMTand a horn antenna. Next, the detailed design of every component isdescribed.
2.1. Septum- OMT design
A septum-OMT polarizer is a well-known passive device imple-mented in waveguide technology with three physical ports; two rect-angular input waveguides and a square or circular output waveguide.Since it is a reciprocal device, the roles of the input and output portsare interchangeable. Because two degenerate modes can propagate inthe square/circular waveguide, from an electrical point of view theseptum-OMT is a four-port device. These degenerate modes are theTE10 and TE01 in the case of square waveguide and the TE11c and TE11sin the case of circular waveguide. The principle of operation and thedetailed analysis can be found in several works, as for instance [8,26–28]. For the duplexer, the key point is that the ideal scattering matrixthat characterizes the device is the following:
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A schematic of the septum-OMT polarizer including the port num-bers is shown in Fig. 2. The two rectangular waveguides are connectedat a junction containing a stepped septum leading to several waveg-uide sections of a ridge waveguide. The square waveguide is directlyconnected to the circular horn drastically simplifying the manufactureand reducing the cost. The stepped septum symmetrically positionedallows the efficient excitation from the rectangular waveguides of twolinear and orthogonal polarizations with same amplitude and ±90degrees phase-shifted. Finally, the superposition of the above linearpolarizations leads to a circular polarized electromagnetic field.
Fig. 2. (a) Geometry of the septum-OMT including the port numbers and the twomodes representing the linear polarizations at the common port, vertical and horizontal,with ±90 degrees phase-shifted.
The electrical parameters to consider in its design are: the returnloss (𝑆11 = 𝑆22 by symmetry in terms of scattering parameters), theisolation (𝑆21) and the axial ratio (2), (3) between the left hand circularpolarization (C−or LHCP) and the right hand circular polarization (C+or RHCP).The design process starts setting the thickness of the septum toassure its feasibility when manufacturing is carried out. It is an essentialpoint since the above parameter is key to fulfill the required returnloss level. Therefore, a trade-off is compulsory to obtain the matchinglevel and the necessary stiffness from the mechanical point of view.Taking into account the operation at W-band, and the above reason,the thickness is initially fixed to 0.4 mm. Next, the number of steps inthe septum, their initial length and height are chosen as seed values tothe optimization process, as it is usually done in computer aided designtools [28,29]. When a single cost function is used (alternative schemeswith multi-objective schemes could be used [30]), it must include thereturn loss (RL), the isolation (IL) and the desired axial ratio (AR).The axial ratio in the actual septum-OMT is computed from thetransmission to the degenerated modes with linear polarization at thecommon port ports, using the magnitude and phase
𝑘 =
√√√√√√1 − 4 sin 2(𝜃) ||𝑠31||2 ||𝑠41||2(||𝑠31||2 + ||𝑠41||2)2 𝜃 = arg
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to provide the axial ratio as:
𝑎𝑟 =
√
1 + 𝑘
1 − 𝑘
(3)
The cost function (CF), depending on the physical parameters of theseptum-OMT grouped in a vector x, is then computed as the weighted
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Fig. 3. Simulated response of the return loss higher than 30 dB and the isolationhigher than 40 dB in the operation band 91.5–96.5 GHz. In the inset, a 3D view ofthe septum-OMT is shown.
sum of M frequency points in the desired bandwidth:
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where the S-parameters and the axial ratio depend on the actualgeometry (x), and the function 𝑈 (𝑎, 𝑏) takes into account that once thegoal has been obtained, its contribution to the cost function is stopped:
𝑈 (𝑎, 𝑏) =
{
(|𝑎| − |𝑏|)2 , |𝑎| > |𝑏|
0, |𝑎| ≤ |𝑏| (5)
The three different weights 𝑃𝑗 (𝑗 = 1, 2, 3) in (4) are used to compen-sate the different level in each specification. The circular waveguideradius is included also in the optimization as a parameter inside𝒙. Thespecified values for the design are: 𝑅𝐿𝑔𝑜𝑎𝑙≥30 dB, 𝐼𝐿𝑔𝑜𝑎𝑙≥40 dB andthe 𝐴𝑅𝑔𝑜𝑎l≤0.25 dB. The number of steps in the septum is 5. Fig. 3shows the simulated response using CST [31] for the return loss and theisolation in the operation band 91.5 to 96.5 GHz. This large theoreticalvalues are necessary because the expected manufacturing accuracy is
±0.02 mm. Fig. 4 shows the axial ratio, lower than 0.25 dB.
2.2. Horn design
The design of the circular horn keeps in mind two main goals: thereflection coefficient and the radiation pattern. A dual-mode, smooth-walled profile has been chosen for ease of fabrication and low-costcompared to the corrugated option. An optimized smooth-walled pro-file horn has been used to obtain a far field radiation pattern withseveral advantages such as a symmetric radiation pattern, and a lowlevel of cross polarization. The input radius of the circular horn is thatcalculated in the design of the septum-OMT described in the previoussubsection. The desired specifications are a directivity greater than 21dB, a symmetric radiation pattern at least for azimuth angles between
−20◦ and 20◦, and a minimum level of 32 dB return loss over thebandwidth 90–98 GHz.Fig. 5 shows the simulated response of the return loss level, whichis higher than 37 dB in the operation bandwidth. This value allows
Fig. 4. Simulated response of the axial ratio, lower than 0.25 dB in the operation band(91.5–96.5 GHz). In the inset, a 3D view of the septum-OMT is shown.
Fig. 5. Simulated return loss level higher than 37 dB in the operation band(91.5–96.5 GHz). In the inset, a 3D CAD of the antenna horn is shown.
us to say that the duplexer return loss is mainly that obtained in theseptum-OMT design. The simulated normalized radiation pattern forlinear polarization at 94 GHz is shown in Fig. 6.
2.3. Duplexer design
Once both devices forming the waveguide duplexer have been de-signed separately, they are connected through their circular ports withthe same radius. Since the return loss level of the horn is 37 dB higherthan the septum-OMT the only detail to consider is the connectionlength. The axial ratio and the isolation remain unchanged. In short,they can be designed independently.
3. Mechanical design and fabrication
As previously stated, since the beginning of the design process aclose relationship with the mechanical team has been maintain to carryour successfully the manufacture. The septum-OMT has been dividedinto two brass blocks, corresponding to the body and the cover, as itcan be observed in Fig. 7a. In order to be confident with the contact
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Fig. 6. Simulated normalized radiation pattern of the designed horn for linearpolarization at 94 GHz. In the inset, a 3D CAD of the antenna horn is shown.
between both pieces, a crucial point to control the losses, a part of therectangular output waveguides has been electro-eroded in the cover forthe purpose of ensuring flatness. Besides, the accuracy in the alignmentbetween them is 0.01 mm. The conical horn antenna is a single brassblock carefully aligned to the septum-OMT and fixed by means of twopins to assure the axial ratio, avoiding possible degradation of the crosspolar level caused by misalignment errors, as discussed in [3] and [4].
In both manufacturing processes, i.e., Electrical Discharge Machining(EDM) for the horn antenna and Computer Numerical Control (CNC)milling for the septum-OMT, the tolerance has been ±0.02 mm. Fig. 7bshows the manufactured waveguide duplexer.
4. Experimental results
The duplexer has been experimentally characterized measuring itsscattering parameters by means of the Vectorial Network Analyser(VNA) and the radiation pattern in the anechoic chamber. Fig. 8a showsthe duplexer connected to the extended ports of the VNA at the W-band.A TRL calibration in WR10 waveguide standard has been carried outto measure the return loss and the isolation between input ports. InFig. 8b the device positioned in the anechoic chamber to measure theradiation pattern is shown.In Fig. 9 the comparison between the simulation and the measure-ment of the return loss level is shown for both polarizations underexcitation by ports 𝑃1 and 𝑃2 (3D CAD of the inset of Fig. 9). As can beobserved, this level is higher than 30 dB in the complete operation band(5 GHz). In addition the two measurement are quite similar, showingan excellent manufacturing process. Fig. 10 shows the comparisonbetween the simulation and the measurement of the isolation betweenports 𝑃1 and 𝑃2 of the duplexer, with a measured value better than 30dB. Fig. 11 shows the measured results for the axial ratio, exciting bythe rectangular ports 𝑃1 and 𝑃2. They are very similar, which impliesthat the manufacture has been very accurate, maintaining the axialsymmetry. The discrepancy between the simulation and the two exper-imental results is explained considering the manufacturing toleranceof ±0.02 mm. The sensitivity of the axial ratio with respect to smalldeviations in the manufacturing is a well-known feature of septum-OMTs [26–28], since this parameter involves not only amplitudes, but
Fig. 7. (a) Two brass blocks (body and cover) of the septum-OMT manufactured by electrical discharge machining (EDM). (b) Manufactured waveguide duplexer composed of theseptum- OMT and the conical horn.
Fig. 8. (a) Workbench for the scattering parameter measured using the VNA. (b) Duplexer positioned in the anechoic chamber to measure the radiation pattern.
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Fig. 9. Comparison between the simulation and the measurement of the return losslevel of the duplexer in ports 𝑃1 and 𝑃2. In the inset a 3D CAD view of the diplexeris shown.
Fig. 10. Comparison between the simulation and the measurement of the isolationbetween ports 𝑃1 and 𝑃2 of the duplexer. In the inset a 3D CAD view of the diplexeris shown.
also phases of the orthogonal field components. In this case, takinginto account the high operation frequency of the design (W band), theexperimental result can be considered excellent.The response in radiation is shown in Figs. 12 and 13. Fig. 12 showsthe measured normalized radiation pattern of both circular polariza-tions, which are very close to the simulated performance. Finally, thefull co-polar and cross-polar radiation pattern for the LHCP and RHCPare shown in Figs. 13 and 14 respectively.
5. Conclusion
In this work, the design and characterization of a waveguide du-plexer at 94 GHz for plasma diagnosis has been presented. The duplex-ing process is based on transmitting and receiving orthogonal circularpolarizations by means of a septum-OMT and a single horn antenna.This configuration leads to the most simple and compact option for asingle-band operation. A systematic process has been followed design-ing both components, i.e., the septum OMT and the circular horn to
Fig. 11. Comparison between the simulation and the measurement of the axial ratiofor both circular polarizations. In the inset a 3D CAD view of the diplexer is shown.
Fig. 12. Comparison between the simulation and the measurement of the normalizedco-polar radiation pattern (Phi = 0) of both circular polarizations at 94 GHz. In theinset a 3D CAD view of the diplexer is shown.
obtain their dimensions. In the case of the horn, only one quarter ofthe structure has been considered in the design taking into accountits two symmetry planes. As a results, the computational effort hasbeen dramatically reduced. The manufacturing process by means ofhigh precision micromachining has led to the excellent measured per-formance, especially the axial ratio, a key parameter to discriminatebetween polarizations.
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Fig. 13. (a) Measured normalized full co-polar radiation pattern for the LHCP at 94 GHz. (b) Measured normalized full co-polar radiation pattern for the RHCP at 94 GHz.
Fig. 14. (a) Measured normalized full cross-polar radiation pattern for the LHCP at 94 GHz. (b) Measured normalized full cross-polar radiation pattern for the RHCP at 94 GHz.
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